
The Best Use of Chemical 
S臼bilityof Polyethylene ＼ 

Characteristics 

Outstanding Physical Properties 
To meet your requirements, FLO才HENEisav-
ail able in many grades.Some grades retain all 
the excellent physical and chemical proper-
ties of raw material polyethylene resins, and 
others are modified for individual customers. 
Made by pαNdering colored pellets manufac 
tured by our unique coloring process, FLO-
THENE provides a uniform surface finish with 
fine color and gloss. Optional colors are avail-
able in addition to the various standard co 
lors. A dry blend is also available to simplify 
coloring. 

Stable Quality 
Because of our unique pulve「izerand strin-
gent quality control, FLO THENE contains no 
moisture, solvent or other foreign matter and 
there is almost no variation of pa同IClesize dis-
tribution or other physical prope内iesbetween 
the production lots 
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Notes for Application 
The main grades of FLOオHENEhave pas-
sed the tests conducted in conformity with 
the standards (Notification No.20. .) of 
the Food Sanitation Act for plastics devices, 
containers and packages. We endeavor 
to maintain excellent sanitation by using 
resins, pigments, and additives strictly 
limited by the self-imposed controls of The 
Safety Conference of Polyolefin and Other 
Materials 

Safe and Easy to Use 
Application Methods 

Prope附es

Chemical Properties 
FLOオHENEis very stable and has excellent 
resistance to water and chemicals in com 
parison with any other materials. It parti 
cularly has extremely high resistance to 
water with water absorption rate of 0.01% or 
less (per day at 25°C). It also has high re 
sistance to chemicals such as alkalis inor 
ganic salt solutions and all acids except 
some chlorine containing chemicals. If 
there is a possibility that FLO-THENE is 
affected by some sorts of su吋aceactive 
agents, alcohol, aldehide, ketone, acid, ester 
and other chemicals, use our special stress 
crack resistant grades. 

Chemical Resistance 
of FLO-THENE 

Chemicals Concentration(%) 

Sulfuric acid 10・60 

98 

Nitric acid 5・25 

50 

Hydrochloric acid Any conce円tration

Phospho「icacid く90

Chromic acid Electrolytic solution 

Sodium hypochloride 15 

Sodium hydroxide Concentrated 

Sodium carbonate Concentrated 

Aqueous solution of Solution of specific 
ammonia gravity of 0.88 

Ammon旧日as Dry gas 

Chlori日自water 2 

Saturated 

Chlorine gas Dry gas 

Sulfurous acid gas Dry gas 

Acetic acid 10・60 

60・glaαal 

Fomic acid 3・80 

100 

Oxalic acid Saturatcd 

Methyl alcohol <50 

100 

Ethyl alcohol <96 

100 
‘ 

向rmaldehyde 40 

Carbon tetrachloride 100 

Trichloroethylene 100 

Benzene 100 

Petroleum 

Gasoline 

Mineral, animal and 
vegetable oil 

Note 1: 
0 Usable 
t,. Usable under limited conditions 
x Not usable 

Note 2: 
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These figures and explanations above are shown only 
for reference purposes, and may not be applicabl巴

in different conditions. Users are asked to confirm by 
testing before use 

Electrical Propeはiesof FLO-THENE 

Made from polyethylene of good electrical 
prope附es,FLO-TH ENE is suitable for electri-
cal material. 

Electrical Properties of FLO才HENE (Table 2) 

'volume resistivity 0・cm >10稽

Dielectric breakdown strength KY/mm 40 
(Short time meth口d)

Dielectric constant (10'Hz) 2.3・24

Dielectric loss tangent (10'Hz) <0.0005 

Thermal Properties of FLO-THENE 

FLO-THENE has the following thermal 
prope吋1es

Thermal Prope円1esof FLO才HENEσable3) 

Heat conductivity at 2伊C 0.29Kcal/m’hr°C 

Specific heat (solid) at 2伊C 0.55 cal/g°C 

Specific heat (liqu1のat120・140"C 0.70 cal/g。c
Coetticient of liner expansion 2.2 x 10 •cm/cm"C 
Decompositio日point(in a vacuum) 280・300。c
Ignition point 349。c
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Safe and Stable 
Available for A Wide Range of Applications 

Use Application Methods 

Coating 
Coating FLO-THENE to materials such as 
metals gives no risk of fi「e,poisoning or ai「
pollution because, unlike liquid paints, no sol-
vent is used to produce FLO-TH ENE. In ad-
dition, because it is relatively easy to control 
film thickness, a protective film with few pin-
holes can be obtained 

量ヨflIMflヨt.•＝可•Ii・'f•J:・ 1 量E・ I・一一一一一一一一一一一一一
The fluidized bed cbating method has been 
widely adopted to coat objects such as me-
tals and glass 
First put FLO・THENEinto a fluidizing tank 
with a porous base plate at the bottom, and 
fluidize it with air blown from below. Then put 
a preheated object into the tank and FLO-
THENE will cling to the object throughly. A飴「

several seconds of ｜「nmersion in FLO-
TH ENE, remove the object and post heat it to 
obtain a more beautiful finish. 

Flow Sheet of Fluidized Bed Coating Process (Fig.1) Relationship Between Fluidized Bed Coating Conditions and Thickness of Coat (Fig.2) 

Preh側町 IImmersion I Po刑制E「｜ Cooling 

Temp ｜おO～400"CI Nor.胞mp.115伊～20州 Eitherair or附句rcooling 
Time I 3～4 min. I 2～6 seι I 1～2 min. I as陪qu同d

θ＋｜ Preheating悟叩 ｜＋⑪＼ 

a~｝· 加 卜 θ、日ミ＼⑪←1Diamete~1o~G~~~~n斗8-:

Blower 
:e← I Melt伽 r副e 卜⑪、

•Higher toughness 
•Higher flexibility 

I Pcwderfloa凶 onぽ io113～141 •Object: 3mm-dia. wire net 
•Powder used: FLO-TH ENE G801 
・Filmthickness: 0.4mm 

•Higher resis回neeto 
stress cracking 

•Higher physical strength 

•=rヨ＞HTo'l'.ヨ F.lffil:"lt'I三lfl1l•--

Electros也ticallycharge the resin powder with 
a high voltage (60-90KV), and spray it on the 
o同配t,so that It adheres by Coulomb lnterac-
tio「i.The o同削除thenhe指 dto form a mo陪
uniform film. Thick film, if needed, is obtained 
by adopting both preheating and post-heat 

Electrostatic Coating (Fig.3) 

l:::lt-:111 ［；益b・lr:1'.ll.町E言1~

Feed a resin powder under comp陪ssioninto 
the flame of a powder coating gun and spray 
the momentarily melted resin on the coating 
surface. This method uses simple facilities 
and is su1肋 lefor on-site appli但 tion.The film 
made by this method is ea宇ilydegraded by 
heat. Use our heat resis回ntgrades with this 
method. 

Flame Spray Coating (Fig.4) 

倒 ect川・：・：＞／・：／？三三工 Powder 
｜目－ ．．＠＂.：－－一一一一寸，l comp陪sseda 

II ｜」一一Comp陪sseda1 r 

L_ーーーーOxgenand 
acetylene 

I r 

• L<却時rsoftening pa int 
•Lower melt viscosity 
• Better processa凶lity
•Better surtace gloss 
•Lower physical strength 

Application Examples 

Photo 1: An Application 
of FLO才HENEF 

Pipe 

Examples of Coating with FLO午HENEand Applicable Grades 

ぷトど： General Weather Antistatic E.S.C. resista「tt Adhesion resistant 

Pipe 。 。 。
Fence 。 。
Refrigerator parts 。 。 。
Basket 。 。 。
Automobile component 。 。 。
Electrical part 。 。 。 。
Kitchen utensil 。 。 。
Drum can interior lining 。
Tank 。

Wire net 

Tank 

~ 
Automobile component 

Suげacegloss 

。
。

。

σable 4) Powder Molding 

Heat resistant 

。
。

。

。
。

The rotational powder molding method 1s 
more suitable as a method to mold powder 
polyethylene than other methods, such as in-
l配 tionmolding and blow moldi「ig,because it 
requires lower costs for facilities and molds 
This method is suitable not only to manufac-
ture various products in small quantities, but 
also to manufacture economically large con-
tainers free of residual stress, which are 
difficult to manufacture by other methods 
The powder moldi「iggrade of FLO-THENE 
has excellent mechanical prope吋1essuch as 
「igidityand impact strength and good stress-
cracking resistance. These prope吋1esare eト
fectively utilized in combination with the 
characteristics of the rotation molding 
method. In addition, the molding grade of 
FLO-THENE is su1也blefor the molding of 

(O・. usable) sandwich structures having a foamed middle 
layer, because of both its excellent foaming 
ability and p「oceぉability.T岡田ndwichstruc-
ture makes the moldings tougher and more 
heat retentive for the same quantity of resin 
used. 

Cont＜ヨinerbox

Fence 
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For your Intended Application select 
from Various Grades of FLO・THENE 

Grades 

General grade 

The general grade of FLO-TH ENE, manufac 
tured to retain the excellent characteristics of 
polyethylene, has powder characteristics 
suitable for fluidized bed coating due to the 
coloring with our unique compounding tech 
nique and our pulve「izing technique 
Products available in this grade are suitable 
for various application conditions. 

Characteristics 
I This grade produces highly pure and sta 

ble products. 
2. This grade can be freely colored and 

produces a film of vivid color. 
3. A variety of standard colors are available. 
4. This grade has a high safety standard, 

meeting the standard sp配 ifiedby Notifica-
tion No. 20 of the Ministry of Health and 
Welfare. 

Properties of General Grade 
Products 
MFR20: 

Weather 
Resistant Grade 

Under exposure to outdoor conditions such 
as light, rain and wind, polyethlene film may 
change in color, crack, and finally peel off, 
causing problems of appearance and 
function 
The tough film of the improved weather 
resistance grade of FLO-THENE can with-
stand severe outdoor conditions without 
cracking or peeling, so that it keeps its vivid 
color and usability for a long time 

Characteristics 
I This grade has excellent physical proper-

ties such as weather resistance. 
2. This grade produces a coating film of vivid 

color and excellent gloss. 
3. This grade Is usable in combination with 

other grades such as the adhesive grade 
and the E.S.C. resistance grade. 

Weather Resistance D翻（E制uationby Elong剖ion)
of Each Grade by Sunshine Weather-0-Meter 

Test Sp巴cimen:White pressed sheet 1mm thick 
Physical prope内essuitable for a wide range 700 
of application conditions with approp「iate 600 

(Fig.5) 

processability. Elongation 500 
MFR25: (%) 400 
Proceぉabilityimproved as a wide-use grade 3co 
MFR30: 200 
Good processability at low temperatures be- 10日
cause of high melt flowability. 

Adhesive Grade with 
Improved Processability 

High MFR Type 

The FLO-THENE adhesive grade with im-
proved processability exhibits excellent 
processability and adhesion prope同iesin 
coating wire made products such as baskets 
and racks which cannot be obtained with 
general polyethylene. 

Characteristics 
I This grade produces a coating film of 

good processability and strong adhesive 
strength 

2. This 9「adecomes in various colors and 
produces a coating film of vivid color and 
excellent gloss 

3. This grade has a higher suげacehard-
ness than general grades 

Adhesive Property 
Object Mild steel plate (70mm wide, 150mm 
long and 2mm thick) Degreased with trichlene 
Substrate su付acetemperature: 200-290°C 
Film thickness: 0.45-0.55mm 
Adhesive strength: Film destruction 

(25 mm width, 180° peel) 

Relationship Between Processing 
Temperature and Adhesive Strength (Fig.6) 

Film 
destruction 0 0 0 0 0 

Film thickness 
0.45～0.55 m nc 

MFRSO: 1000 2000 3000 4000 叩聞 が

Sui回blefor processing objects of low heat ca-
pacity because of higher melt flowability than 
MFR30 

G『ossTreatment 
The film gloss of the general grade 1s gener 
ally about 50今も ata 60° reflection angle (as 
measured with a glossmeter) our gloss treat-
ment increases the gloss up to about 80% 
This treatment is ideal for applications requi「
ing a beautiful finish 

Ultraviolet radiation time (Hr) Adhesive ;1 
strength 』｜

Radiation cond加 ns: (kg/25mm widt円｜
Temperature: 63°C on a black panel u 3CO 310 320 33J 340 350 
Humidity 65~屯RH Surface t巴mperature(°C) 
Spray: 18min./120m1n 

卜函h示（？@.a）：~:i～tin、：三：

The FLO-TH ENE grade fo「coatingautomo-
bile components is a special polyethylene 
powder with modified flowability and process 
ability producing a coating film of uniform 
thickness 

Characteristics 
1 This grade satisfies the demand for reduc-

ing the weight of automobile components 
2. This grade p「ovidesa film of excellent 

physical propeパ1es.
3. This grade has an excellent edge covering 

propeパy
4. With this grade, film thickness回 nbe freely 

controlled. 
5. This grade has excellent resistance to 

heat, weather, adhesion and impact 
shock, moreover it prevents hanging of 
coated layer. 

Heat Resistance 
For the heat resistance level of each grade, 
the coat conditions after specified heat 
history was examined for clips coated by 
0.8 to 1.0mm thick to find the following 
results. 

Coat Conditions of Each Grade Atter Heat Historyσable 5) 

Condition 120"C x 30min, 18C°C x 30min, 20C℃X伽 n.I
Cooed in Cooled in Cooled in 
atm atm atm 

Grade 5 cycles 5 cycles 5 c阿部

Gen No crack 
purpose No swell Hang 、 Hang
grade No hang 

Processability No er呂.ck
improved No swell Hang Hang 
grade No hang 

Semi-heat No crack No crack 
re剖stant No swell No swell Hang 
grade No hang No hang 

Heat No crack No crack No crack 
resistant No swell No swell No swell 
grade No hange No hang No hang 

悶deof Strong Adhesive 
St陪 ngthand Improved 
Mechanical Strength 

This grade of FLO THENE combining strong 
adhesion to metals and a tough film is ideal 
for the cor「osionresistance coating of facilities 
used in severe conditions such as facilities 
buried in the ground, outdoor piping, chem-
icals equipment and construction materials. 

Characteristics 
1 This grade provides long lasting adhesive 

strength 
2. This grade produces a tough film with 

good bending resistance. 
3. This grade shrn時 resistanceto heat ap-

plied during processing, and durability to 
heating and cooling cycles. 

4. This grade has good chemical resistance. 
The four base products of this grade have 
especially high resistance to environmen凶｜
stress cracking 

Adhesive Properties 
Adhesion Properties of Each Grade 
Teslsp配 imenmaking conditions: Heating at360-400"C x 4-8 min 

(Table 6) 

c~~~~d and Results 
Property Base material con ons of 

MFR4 MDR10 measurement 
Adhesive Steel plate 25mm width >10kg >10kg strength (2mm thick) 1800 peel 

Exposed to 

Steel plate outside co「1di・
>10k日 >10kg tions for 3 (2mm thick) years 25mm 

Adhesive width 1800 peel 
strength 
(Finaり Imme「sedin 

water at 500C Steel plate for 240 hr >8kg >8~日(2mm thick) 25mm width 
1800C peel 

Special Polyolefin 
Adhesion Grade 

The FLO-THENE special polyolefin adhesion 
grade has both the prope巾esof polyethylene 
and the glossy appearance of vinyl chlo「ide
resins, exhibiting many excellent mechanical 
and chemical prope内1es

Cha悶 cteristics
1 A film of this grade has a gloss equivalent 

to that of vinyl chlo「ideresins. 
2. A film of this grade, which has a high ten-

sile strength and suバacehardness, is su 
perior to a film of low-density polyethylene 
resins in terms of resistance to cold 
weather, stress cracking and other 
pr ope吋ies.

Adhesion Prope吋ies
Adhesion Strength to Metals 
(kg/25mm 州d巴， 180 deg. peeling) (Table 7) 
Test spoeロmenmaking conditions: Heating at 340°C×4min, 
atter dipping for 8 sec., heated at 200。cx2min 

Material Adhe日vestrength 

Metal 
• Black skin 4 
(Blasting finish) 5 

• Dull finish 5 
（日astingfinish) 10 

Plated metal 
Chrome plating 6 
Tin同ated 5 
Pent1te Peeling is impossible 

Non ferrous metal 
Aluminium 4.5 
Stainless steel 6 
Brass Peeling is impos印刷e

Note 
Data in Fig.5～6 and Table 5～7 are examples 
of measures values not specification values 
See our leaflets on each physical property 
for details. 
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